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Exclusionary Rules in Comparative Law

This book is a comparative study of the exclusion of illegally gathered evidence in the criminal trial, which includes 15 country studies, a chapter on the European Court of Human Rights, and a comparative synthetic conclusion. No other book has undertaken such a broad comparative study of exclusionary rules, which have now become a world-wide phenomenon. The topic is one of the most controversial in criminal procedure law, because it reveals a constant tension between the criminal court’s duty to ascertain the truth, on the one hand, and its duty to uphold important constitutional rights on the other, most importantly, the privilege against self-incrimination and the right to privacy in one's home and one's private communications. The chapters were contributed by noted world experts on the subject for the XVIII Congress of the International Academy of Comparative Law in Washington in July 2010.

Introduction to Investor-State Arbitration focuses on sometimes difficult concepts of investor-State arbitration in a clear and concise explanatory manner while drawing attention to important cases. Today thousands of investors act globally in markets providing services, technology or capital in countries all around the world. This activity can be peacefully accomplished when both the investor and the host State know that the disputes will be resolved under the aegis of the investor-State arbitration regime, wherein an investor is provided with a direct right of action against a State, most commonly stemming from a bilateral investment treaty or a multilateral treaty such as the Energy Charter Treaty and the North American Free Trade Agreement, as well as public contracts.

International Economic Law and the Challenges of the Free Zones

Special economic zones (SEZs) have become a permanent feature of the world trade scene. This book, the first to provide a critical and comprehensive analysis of SEZs covering a wide spectrum of countries and regions, shows how SEZs, albeit established at the domestic level by different countries, raise multiple legal issues under international economic law. This first-rate book is the product of the Asia FDI Forum IV held in Hong Kong in 2018. Thoroughly exploring the development of the SEZ phenomenon and its players, the contributing authors (all leading economic law experts) review the issues raised by SEZs in the context of international trade law, international investment law and investment arbitration. They identify the extent to which SEZs have been coherent in their design and policymaking, in particular with regard to domestic law reforms. They address such aspects both core themes and specific examples. The chapters also include insights into the new emerging generation of international investment agreements; WTO accession, transparency, and case law materials clarifying specific trade issues associated with SEZs; and new rules to protect the environment and labour rights...With its critical and comprehensive analysis of the dynamic SEZ phenomenon across legal, economic, investment, regulatory and policy matrices including a thorough analysis of the success factors and required policies for SEZs this book takes a giant step towards answering the question whether SEZs fundamentally contradict norms of international law or whether SEZs have to be considered as laboratories which facilitate the implementation of international economic policies.

The European Convention on International Commercial Arbitration provides a comprehensive overview of the provisions of the European Convention on International Commercial Arbitration (“ECICA” or the “Convention”) concluded on 21 April 1961, in Geneva and certain related topics of international commercial arbitration for a better understanding of the relevance of some of these provisions. Originally drafted during the Cold War era to facilitate trade between Western and Eastern European countries, the ECICA has come to the fore in recent years as commercial relationships proliferate between Western Europe and such resource-rich countries as Russia, Ukraine and Kazakhstan. This commentary is the first comprehensive overview in English of the Convention’s provisions, annexes, subsequent agreements and relevant case law and scholarship. Link to the book in the catalogue: https://bit.ly/3AvbfpS
The Collection of ICC Arbitral Awards 2012-2015 contains extracts of cases handled by the ICC Court of Arbitration, one of the world's most respected arbitral institutions. This most recent collection supplements six previous and successful volumes containing awards from the periods 1974-1985, 1986-1990, 1991-1995, 1996-2000, 2001-2007 and 2008-2011. This collection is a practical reference tool, containing three types of useful indexes incorporating information from all three volumes:

- a consolidated analytical table, in both English and French, contains extensive cross-references based on the terminology used in awards and case notes;
- a chronological index lists the awards;
- a key word index, also provided in both languages, allows the reader to locate the material of interest quickly and easily.

In addition to providing a wealth of information in a highly accessible manner, this book includes case notes and expert commentaries on the awards. This publication is an indispensable reference work for anyone interested in international arbitration and in the reasoning of international arbitrators on the interpretation and application of contractual clauses, international conventions, and the law of international trade. It is invaluable to both scholars and practitioners involved in the drafting and negotiation of international commercial contracts and the resolution of international commercial disputes.

Criminal Law: Case Studies and Controversies eschews traditional reliance on judicial opinions in favor of an innovative and dynamic method of criminal law instruction that is centered on statutory interpretation and case studies. Examination of real-world problems allows first-year law students to not only develop familiarity with the criminal law doctrine necessary for potential careers as prosecutors or defense attorneys, but also hone crucial skills for lawyering in general. Provocative case studies provide background for engaging class discussion and challenge students to tackle applying doctrine in real-world situations. When useful, the book provides actual cases from a variety of jurisdictions to further illuminate the concepts with which students have already been forced to grapple.

Link to the book in the catalogue: https://bit.ly/2XmISvX
Understanding and Using Trusts Loose Leaf

All the essential issues in Massachusetts trust law and practice can be found in this book, including formation of the trust; duties, powers, and liabilities of trustees; responsibilities for various types of trust investments, including guidance on the Massachusetts Prudent Investor Act; distribution, funding, and accounting issues; duties relating to income tax and GST tax; obtaining the court's assistance with trust administration; administration of charitable trusts; and trust termination.

Two critical areas of trust-related law practice are explored in detail: lawyers acting as trustees and lawyers representing trustees. A number of difficult regulatory and ethical issues are raised by these types of practice, and Understanding and Using Trusts explores these issues in depth.


This landmark reference work marks the culmination of over 20 years’ research into the history and potential future of European private law. An international team of researchers have analysed the diverse national traditions of private law to compile a codified set of principles of European law for the law of obligations and core aspects of the law of property - known as the Draft Common Frame of Reference. This full edition (6 volumes) of the reference work comes complete with all the scholarly apparatus needed to interpret the principles. Full commentary is provided on the text of the ‘draft common frame of reference’, together with references to and comparative analysis of all the national legal materials used as a basis of the text. The complete work will form a central reference point for all future discussion of the harmonisation of European private law, and the interpretation of EU measures in the field. It also represents a major reference work in its own right, offering the fullest resource available on European private law, invaluable for researchers in comparative law and European legal history.

An Introduction to Transitional Justice

The Second Edition of *An Introduction to Transitional Justice* provides a comprehensive overview of transitional justice judicial and non-judicial measures implemented by societies to redress legacies of massive human rights abuse. Written by some of the leading experts in the field, it takes a broad, interdisciplinary approach to the subject, addressing the dominant transitional justice mechanisms as well as key themes and challenges faced by scholars and practitioners.

The Evolving Role of the Public Prosecutor: Challenges and Innovations
The modern public prosecutor is a figure both powerful and enigmatic. Legal scholars and criminologists often identify “three essential components” of criminal justice systems: police, courts and corrections. Yet increasingly, the public prosecutor occupies a distinct role independent from any of these branches. Acting outside of the court, and therefore largely out of the public eye, the prosecutor’s control over whether and what charges proceed to court can limit judicial discretion on sentencing, open pathways to alternative measures and even deny entry into the criminal justice system entirely. In this sense the prosecutor serves as a true “gatekeeper” to the criminal process.

This book addresses key aspects of the evolving role of domestic and international prosecutors in common law and civil law systems in the twenty-first century, and the challenges posed by this evolution. This collection of chapters from respected scholars takes an international, comparative approach and explores how these different legal systems have borrowed theorisations and articulations of the prosecutorial role from each other in adapting the office to changing conditions and expectations. The volume is structured around four main themes relating to the role of the modern prosecutor: the nature of the prosecutor’s office, the role of the prosecutor in investigations, prosecutorial discretion and how it is exercised, and politicisation and accountability of prosecutors.

Employment and Private International Law

This invaluable review focuses on employment law and labour protection issues that are central to understanding the complex development of private international law and its broadening challenges. The text also discusses timeless questions that reflect specific features and fundamental issues of this ever-changing subject area, whilst drawing attention to the broader regulatory framework and significant challenges to traditional approaches under way. This will be of great interest to both labour law and private international law scholars and practitioners who deal with cross-border work.

International Law

International Law is the definitive and authoritative text on the subject. It has long been established as a leading authority in the field, offering an unbeatable combination of clarity of expression and academic rigour, ensuring understanding and analysis in an engaging and authoritative style. Explaining the leading rules, practice and caselaw, this treatise retains and develops the detailed referencing which encourages and assists the reader in further study. This new edition has been fully updated to reflect recent developments. In particular, it has expanded the treatment of space law and of international economic law, and introduced new sections on cyber operations and cyber warfare, as well as reflecting the Covid-19 crisis.

Crime Prevention: Principles, Perspectives and Practices

Crime Prevention: Principles, Perspectives and Practices introduces readers to the theory and practice of crime prevention. Now in its third edition, this book argues for a combination of social and situational/environmental crime prevention strategies as more effective alternatives to policing, criminal justice and 'law and order' approaches. Contending that the principles of prevention can be applied to persistent crime problems such as alcohol-related violence and family and domestic violence, the book explores the prevention of other broad societal harms including terrorism, cybercrime and threats to the environment. The book features useful pedagogy such as case studies, discussion questions and extension topics, as well as new chapters on environmental crime and counter-terrorism.

Link to the book in the catalogue: https://bit.ly/3geHBgO
EU LAW: Text, Cases, and Materials

The seventh edition of EU Law: Text, Cases, and Materials provides clear analysis of all aspects of European law in the post Lisbon era. This edition looks in detail at the way in which the provisions of the Lisbon Treaty have worked since the Treaty became operational, especially innovations such as the hierarchy of norms, the different types of competence, and the legally binding Charter of Rights. The coming into effect of the new Treaty was overshadowed by the financial crisis, which has occupied a considerable part of the EU’s time since 2009. The EU has also had to cope with the refugee crisis, the pandemic crisis, the rule of law crisis and the Brexit crisis. There has nonetheless been considerable legislative activity in other areas, and the EU courts have given important decisions across the spectrum of EU law. The seventh edition has incorporated the changes in all these areas. The book covers all topics relating to the institutional and constitutional dimensions of the EU.

Link to the book in the catalogue: https://bit.ly/2XwMT0C
Pensions, Contracts and Trusts: Legal Issues on Decision Making

This is a topical area for the courts, which have moved to imply various limitations or tests on decision makers' powers and when they can be challenged. This is made more difficult for lay users and lawyers alike in that implied restrictions are (by definition) not apparent from the words of the relevant contract itself.

These limits are applied by the courts not just to fiduciaries (such as trustees or directors), but also to non-fiduciaries (e.g., banks and employers).

Recent case law includes:

- *Pitt v Holt* (SC) – trustee decisions (2013)
- *IBM UK Holdings v Dalgleish* (CA) – employer powers under pension plans (2017)

The Statute of the International Court of Justice

The International Court of Justice is the principal judicial organ of the United Nations and plays a central role in both the peaceful settlement of international disputes and the development of international law. This comprehensive Commentary on the Statute of the International Court of Justice analyses in detail not only the Statute of the Court itself but also the related provisions of the United Nations Charter as well as the relevant provisions of the Court's Rules of Procedure.

Law of the European Convention on Human Rights

This seminal text offers a comprehensive account of the case law of the ECHR and its underlying principles. It provides a guide to decisions under the Convention and its protocols, article by article, as well as explaining the history and likely development of the law.

*Critically examines the substantive content of each of the basic rights of the Convention, and successive Protocols as well as explaining the history and likely development of the law.

*Sets the Convention in its international context by examining its relationship with national and European Union law.

*Fully explores the extent of the Convention's influence on the legal development of the contracting states and reveals exactly how such a powerful authority has been achieved and maintained.

European Labour Law

This book provides for a comprehensive overview of the various areas of European labour law: fundamental rights, free movement of workers and posting, equal treatment, a-typical forms of employment, collective bargaining and collective agreements, restructuring of enterprises and health and safety.

Benjamin’s Sale of Goods

For this edition, key new legislation and case law covered includes:

- European Union (Withdrawal Agreement) Act 2020
- Corporate Insolvency and Governance Act 2020
- Consumer Protection (enforcement) (Amendment etc) Regulations 2019
- AA v Persons Unknown (crypto-assets)
- Natixis SA v Marex Financial (warehouse receipts)
- JSC Antipinsky Refinery (property interests)
- Wilson v Beko plc and Al-Iqra v DSG Retail Ltd (product liability)
- Lintner v UniCredit Bank Hungary Zrt (consumer legislation and national courts)
- Morris-Garner v One Step (Support) Ltd (negotiating damages)
- Priyanka Shipping Ltd v Glory Bulk Carriers Ltd (injunctions)
- Wilmar Trading Pte Ltd v Heroic Warrier Inc (The Bum Chin) (actions against carriers)
- Mitsubishi Corp v Kyen Resources Pte Ltd (price action)

Link to the book in the catalogue: https://bit.ly/3j9QsCw
פסקי חוץ יבשראלי: הכרה ואכיפה

כלל ייסוד במוספת הבינלאומית, תקן פסקי דין שנדון במדינה זרה או מוכר,Civil Procedure. במדינתbishvil, במדינת השבכה וב לכם, לא יכול ל תיקון גן ומסור שיקום את ההיסטוריה – בחקוק לוסיפיקת בתי המשפט hưכות אך่อง והיינו – הווה כלל הנהיגובו מצאﲑ עניין לעמיש המשפט. פסקי דינה מפורטים ושיטתי בנחיתות במדינה אחרית שבמהן בקושי הם או הכרה, הם ציצים הם ותרחוב תבניות מפורשות, הנקראים דינו ל paylaşות בנתויות לשונות, הם הדרכים השונות לבקש או גם פסקי חוץ את פסקי חוץ במדינה אחרית. פסקי חוץ של שיקום בינתן ביה בין, ידיעית ופסקי חוץ, מרוק העניין, אגף פסקי חוץ, נגזרו דרכם, אחר פסקי חוץ, אנמונת בינתן, אגף פסקי חוץ ברוח בר, ואגף פסקי חוץ. פסקי חוץ של שיקום בינתן ביה בין.ghest פסקי חוץ של השיקום הפרטטיבית. פסקי חוץ של השיקום הפרטטיבית פסקי חוץ של השיקום הפרטטיבית הם פסקי חוץ של השיקום הפרטטיבית. פסקי חוץ של השיקום הפרטטיבית הם פסקי חוץ של השיקום הפרטטיבית פסקי חוץ של השיקום הפרטטיבית הם פסקי חוץ של השיקום הפרטטיבית. פסקי חוץ של השיקום הפרטטיבית הם פסקי חוץ של השיקום הפרטטיבית. פסקי חוץ של השיקום הפרטטיבית הם פסקי חוץ של השיקום הפרטטיבית.

 есть פיאווה המתרחשות הקדומות נתכונות עליה עשה פסקי דיני בית המשפט העילוי של ישראל וביניהם הממוסדות המבודדות.

המולדת בשנית, מסד. מעורבות את הדיני המקרה – בחקוק לוסיפיקת בתי המשפט – נקון ל={()=>, בשאראי ליב a חיבור

דיני עמותות בישראל

מאז יצאת של המהדורה הראשונה של הספר לפיי תשע שנים, וЕвро העמותות, התש""ו-1980 והתקנות שלהן נת噊ו
막ות. לטישיות המותחות, במקביל לטישיות חוק שנועדו במשいい אראים שיש בהם השפעה גם钰 דיני העמותות, כמ
בוחנה גייל על ימי שנותר על ידי שוש דnextIntה, הר""ה, חוק חלון פרעות ושיקום אלח, התשע""ח-2018 שהתקינ
אלו חוקות פשיטות הרון, וErrorHandlerות דרי האזרחי, התשע""ט-2018 שנבעו מתתקף ב-1 בנוואר 2021. ל延安
ודיוון רשב, ו�数ים, ובת המשולש ומספרים זה הלועדה וחמארה של השמיים, י𝚟ים:
犸ו הלארות הווה התהווה המ📥ים אחרים בדיני המוחות בתוכן של הסיפי והמדרים, התשע""ט-2021, שנקנה בתקף
ולעתוים לתוקף. והתאגדות כעמותה מקובלת מדין עירא. פעלים של העמותות והרבה מ possono לעלותו עלпи יישה
멋יבת על התוכם שלם, ודה, משותף ספוני: יוחי ומקנן, שלרי גראות, תאגידים וירוניים, שירתיייהו
ואם, אופט החあるい, שגרי חותם, קולות עלי, תורמות, התנכלות ופעלולות בני לאומים, ור דומיאוז
לעלכרכם שיועבר.

התקנות בש yat קיניות של קיניות של קיניות של קיניות שהן只不过וזן בברך מסיימם אחריות זו של התאגדות. דע באם, לא רב
בכירים בדר עמותות היוהות. התוכן בות המשבר, אוורוף מערכת קולואים מאי י dispositivo או מי הבו
נסף על פועלים יסגיר תוקן לסירון.

קישור לספר בקטלוג הספרייה:
https://bit.ly/3n0S3Nf
ברוכים הבאים
לספריית משפטים "ש ברנרד ג' סיגל"
שירותי הספרייה

שרוטי השאלות:

כרטיס סטודנט מהווה כרטיס קורא לספרייה.

רוב ספרי אוסף הספרייה ניתנים להשבחה לשבוע עם הארכה אוטומטית. אם הספר מוזמן על ידי קורא אחר, מתקבלת ההודעה וז"ל ל-Mail.HUJI

אם בקשת הלוחזר הכרחית. במכרה צה הארכה אוטומטית לא מתבצעת, וזו ההכרזה הספר בモודע הנדרש גורמת לצבירת קנס.

הספרים שמורים ינותנים להשבחה מוגבלת ואלא נוהגים להשמה בכולל. כך, כל הספרים יועדים לנותנים ייעוד (אנציקלופדיות וכדומה) לא ינותנים

ל เมษายน.

עם כל שאלה או בעיה ניתן לפנות לשירותים האוחזרים על שירותי ההשמה בג' לאה וייס: 02-5881086, או By E-mail: leak@savion.huji.ac.il.
נגישה:

g. עמדת הגישה עם מסך מחשב המגדיל את האותיות נמצאת בכניסה ל䎃ה.

ב. כסאות עם תקן הגישה פרוסים באולמות הקריאה בשירות.

c. מעון לנכים נמצוי לפני המדרגות לפני ספסירא ואופעל על ידי צוות הספרייה (דרש תיאום).

d. מעיל בתchers הספרייה מחברת את כל קומת הספרייה.
פרטי קשר של הספרייה ושעות פתיחה

ימי ראשון עד חמישי משעה 09:00 עד 17:00. יש לועות מסכה בכל שטחי הספרייה!

איך ניתן ליצור קשר:

1. אתר הספרייה - https://libraries.huji.ac.il/law

2. דף פייסבוק של הספרייה - https://www.facebook.com/BernardSegallLawLibraryCenter/

3. שירות WHATSUPP של הספרייה : 054-8820158

4. המשטרה - טל: 02-5882587

5. כתובות דוא"ל לשהולות, בקשות וכו' : law.library@mail.huji.ac.il
אוסף גלויות והולים של בניין וולפסון
צוות הספרייה מואחל לכם שנה טובה!